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Uncle Sam: I'm afraid I can't give ye anything, Little Mac. Ye never bring me anything but

words and the other politicians give me more of them than I want, for nothing.



THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The National Union CityExecutive Com-
mittee is now fully organised. It is com-

posed of the following gentlemen:
■Wards. -1 Wards.

1. Harvey Money, 14. L. R.Fletcher,
2. Robert T. Gill, 16. Samuel Danicb=,
3. FarkSMcLaughlln, IS. K. J. Simpson,
t. Henry B. Gardiner, 17. Jas. W. McManus,
5. James Giliingham, 18. William Linker,
S. John G.Butler, 19. Amos W. Knight,
7. William Elliot, 20. Israel R.-Springer,
8. HenryJ. Mclntyre, 181, James Shaw,
�). JamesFreeborn, 82' Frederick Emhardt,

10. Wm.R. Leeds, 23. Wm. W, Smedley,
11. Jesse N.Shellmire, 21 James Rhoads,
12.William Andress, 25. Samuel H. Irwin,
IS. Joseph Hemple, 28. John W. Dubree.

- The Committee has bean organised as fol-
lows:-

President—WilliamElliott.
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and

William Linker.

Secretaries—Robert T, Gill and William

_.
Leeds.

Treasurer—John G. Butler.
Committees.—Finance—WilliamAndress,

Chairman; James McManus, James Free-

born, Joseph Hemple, JohnDubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel 11. Irwin, Eoberf, T. Gill, Jesse N.
shellmire, Harvey Money.

NataralwatiaDi—Park McLaughlin, Chair-

man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard It.

Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Dan-
iels.

IVqpertly—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.

Printing—Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William R.Leeds, Sa-
muelH. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.

Music—William Linker, Chairman ;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.

Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts—Jameu McManus, Chairman;

Henry B. Gardiner, James Bhoads, Wm..
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.'

Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Bhoads, Wm. W- Smedley, James

Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.
Assessments—Wm. Andress, John G. But-

ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Mclntyre, Wis; Linker, James

McManus.

The Raid.—No intelligent man will deny
that George H. Pendleton is an undisguised

sympathizer with tho Rebels, and would, if

he could, tell the seceded States to "depart-
in peace." This he does not hesitate to de-

clare. Were he President, this would be j
his plan of dealing with J_F. Davis. But I
he is not going to. bo President, say Demo-'
crats who seek to quiet their consciences.(

Nevertheless, he may be, if Lincoln and

Johnson are defeated. Harrison and Tay-
lor died, and. Buchanan camevery near dy-
ing, in which event the traitorBreckinridge
would have been- President, McClellan
wouldbe no more exempt than was either

Harrison or Taylor.- Who can estimate the

extent of the calamity thatwouldbe inflicted

on the country by the event that placed
George 11. Pendleton in the Presidential

chair f And yet such a thing might hap-
pen. Do menin conducting ordinary affairs
take such risks? We ask the holder of

National bonds, the man who is inany man-

ner the creditorof the Government(and who

is not?), if he is in the habit of running
such risks in his own office, counting-room, i
or warehouse. Wherefore run the supremo j
risk of electing George H. Pendleton Prcsit-1
dent? ]
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. $40,000,000,
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PROPOSALS FOR THE
i ■ ■

! ' NEW TJ.
_. G-*3O LOAN,

Woiviil e_2ose iaourMd for ssmo those of anj* parties vkh

icfftoS3r._ r,pp!icP.tloß f-jr_7 pi>rtt_r,<if

WITHOUT CHARGE.

j _T-w inforsaatios, apply tt*

JAY CTOKB «fc €o=,- Bankers,

114 -SOUTH THIRD STREET, FUXLABSLFHIA.

ocs-3fc

ITNITKD STATES MIX.STARY SCHOOL
U FOR APPLICANTS FOll COMMAND OF COX-OBED

TROOPS.
HolSlO CHESTNUT Street Philadelphia.

JOHN H. TAGOABT,
(XaU* Colonel TwelfthKeginieat Pennsylvania fiosorrw).

Preceptor.

Tho _";•_) MiUlary School havia*? closed for want of funds,
the Preceptor'has established a Military School, undo? the

flauetiea of the Supervisory Committee, iv which tho easio

braaobos are taught a-3 iv tholate _VeeInstitution,

This ia the only Institution ia tho Loyal States (with the

exception of thoUnited States Military Academy at We3t

Point), in which students areinstructed tzprcsslgtciih a siev>
totheir becoming commissioned officers.

£-Ordinarily, an intelligent soldier c?._ complete a coarse of

■etudieo in thirty days, and sc-tao iv lees time. Civilians re-

quire a louse*' tinje, to bo qualified to appear before the_to„rd

of E_c.n2i.aor3 atWaeliiugtoa, varyias* frosn sis totew weeks.
Studeatsfreni the Army aad Nary Hospitals will3)3 required

to produce arecommendation from their cosiMiandiug officer

a-3 to good Roaduct and capacity, and civilian's will pradace

similar tostisioaiale, shoeing their charMtor *?,;;,i! *?*;__?. in<s ia
the *3oa},saaajt-y iawhich they reside.

VETERAN HES_]RV_-J COB-S. ■
Sfcadeatse_u alsoprepare themselves atthisSchool.for s.\asa*

Ination for coanaissions ia the Veteran Jiesorro Corps. A

Board to exaatiue 'candidates for- this Corps 13 nowfcittiaff at

Washington, P. C. Officers discharged from the army on tie*
cfcua* of disability contracted in the lino ofduty, are eligible-
to coamiissions hithis Corps; batbeforeeueh appoiatviieafc ia

ma;le, th--s asplieawt urmst appear before the Board ofExami*

nation, whoso favorable reeo.__ae_dation ia indispensably

neeeeaary*
Youagiasa wishing to qualify theasEeh-i-g lor wsimaad*-is

white r«g;-_teacs \nd a!so borooeived.

TERW_.
For anoareeofthirty days ftv/o 3e__o;:!3daily)„~, §23 00
For a course01 two weeks. do , 10*00

Payable iaad-ance.
A liberal deduction s„a,d<3 to those who cuter for

„
loisg:?.

period thaaoae month,
The course eabraoers inesraoiiaa ia H.uhcaiA-t-k-s, History

and Geography, &zTroll as'lafaatry Tactics and ArmyEysa*
iatioas*

ia in char&a ofProfessor A*

E- EOGER3ON, a gcai'iea&an of ability aad experience na a

Tcachor oi those brar-ches.

Tho superior comforts sad ©heapaess ofliving, rosaarkabb
InPhiladelphia, offer special attraction toalivrhomay seek the

advaatagos of thi3 Scliool, arid especially totlicse ofsoaci_t»

aicaus. Goodboard oaabo hadatiron: $4 to $5per %vctk.
K_r___-NC__

Major Goaora?. Silna Caaey,-frc___it Board ofrxa:.ii___,
TVashiagtoa, D. C.

Major General _. Biruoy, i:oa'(aia_diag Tenth Array
C'6rps. - '

Brigadier GcaeralGeorgs-A. SloGall, roaa'a Ess*rvfc_

Colonel Samuel M. Bowman,' com_iaadir?g Departaicrjt of
Eolaware.

Lieutenant'Colonel I_!aia Wagner, Post C..Tumand,iKi ,yt

Camp V/iUiajaBonn, searPhilauolt-liia.
His Escelleacy A. G. Cartin, Governor of Ponneylvaaia.
Ilsiv Henry Wilson, Y. S. Senator from Massanl'ias'^ft.j'.

Hon.William1). K&Dey, M.C., Peaaayl^aaiar
Koa. Charlos O'Neil, M. C, Feaacylvaaia.
Hon. John Hiekraaa, West Chester, Pcaasylvajii,-*..
Hon. John W,Forney, Sesrotai-y TJ'. 8. Senate.

Thorflaa Webster, E-irj., Chaiyaiaai'hiifiuvlpKia Swyrr-r.:;.-,■;;.*

Coaimittpo for Eocruitinj* Colored Troc^s.

Wm.W. Hording, Esq., Philsdolphia laqairer,
SaaiuelWilkesca, Esq., New York Tribaao'

\ itelawEeid, Em., CiaciaaatiGazette.
_h3 Members of tho Philadelphia Supervisory .Coianii:/■>•*

for''Eecraiting ColoredTroops.'
Col.'J.B. Kidda,22d Eegi-aent U. S.Colored T/ooiv-
Col. F. L. Hitchcock, Tweaty-fifth U. S3. G. T.

GBA_"ATS9 OV THE _SSS _I_l_A_ySCHOOT-,

ColonelGeorge W, Baird, S3d U. S. O. T.

Coloael J. Haie Sypaer, 11thUnited States Heavy Sn'Sntzy
(colored).

EieuteaaatColoael Jaraes Givea, !27th I*. H. C. Y.

LieatenaatColonelEdward C. Geary, S2a U. B. C. T.

Eisutiixar.it Colonel Charles J* 'U'rigLit, ii/;'i U, j. '.;:V'.

Major James T. Batas, 45th TJ. S. C. T.

Major WilliamR. Gorhart, i2ist Ci. S. C.T.

Major A.J. Ilbnntor, llta tTaited States Iloavy Artillery
(colored),

Aad more than thvao lumdred Grsdaatoa of the Fr*;o
_

JiH*

tarySchool, aowsorriag aa OiScors io Color&d Eegiaacnte.

|J*s*.A3l U'-ttars iiaairing informatioawill be _dd_ess»3 -■■>

JOHN H. TAC-iSASIT*

j?racep_)r tTaitel States MSiitr;-r>' Schc_i,

ceSt/ So, 1210 CHESTNUT Stesst, Philadelphia.

"CAMPAIGN DIAL."

I.OVAL WEK seotjxd At OJfCS roescstaa.

This spirited and vijorona Dally Papar 13 tho oaly COSi.-

PAIGNKEWSPAPEBlaPhUadelphia, nasi is 4«aU*B heary

ogrjcst the Ccpparbsatls la ths oause c?Lzscolt: aa*

Josmsoa. Erary loyal sua i> istneatad ia its drcalttita

broadcast throughout this city and the State of PeaafytTaaia.

Hundreds of loyal raen aresubscribina; dally, both far

copias cadia clubs, but the Publisher ba9toiß{orB»tS.eßMre

rreflitby'Loyallsts that there are manystaunch TJaioa menan*

able to pay the subscription price, who are calling for U«

"Ca»pa;sa Dial," desiring to ejrculata it araengsttbair Cop-

perhead neighbors. The soldiersia tha Hospitals especially are

desirous of obtaining it. Are there aot many noble Uaie*

menla Philadelphia whocan afford, aad willchearfully sub-

scribe for twenty or more copies to be seat to distinguishedla-

calities. The unanimous opinion of tha Prtwss appended, rs

suflloieat testimony astotho"Campaign Dial"in the present

political contact. It ia served daily by carriers, iaany part of

thocity, and mailed to country subscribers. Single subscrip-

tion forthecarapaijn $2per copy. Clubs cf twenty andore*

$1 per copy.

Tho " Campaign Dial" has already tho largest daily cire«-

latioa ia tho "National Union Party" of any Philadelpai*

. newspaper, and is, therefore, the best medium f-r sdTertJwas-

allm«etb.s9 of clubs, associations, &c

Addree*,

S. £'. COHEN,Pubiiese*,

103 SouthThird Street, PhiladeJphSs.

NOTICES OF THE PKESS:

The Campaign D1A1,.--This is the title ofat

spicy littlesheet, publishedby S.E.Cohen, and
which is devoted to the interest of the Union
and the flag, and toLincoln and Johnson. It*

editorial articles are well written and to the

point, and the plucky little newspaper advo-

cate of tho good cause deserves a liberal sup-

portfrom all who love the Union and who de-
sire tho raccc*" of it-'i candidate.—iifcerrinff Bul-

letin,

The Campaiok Dial.—This new daily btm
made Us appearance. It is conducted with

spirit, and will have influence. S. 15.Cohen is
the publisher, at No. IDS South Third street.—

Sunday Dispatch.

Tho CampaignDlal'm tho title ofonotho best,

most vigorous, and most influential Lincoln

journals thatcomes to our office. It is publish-

ed daily in:Philadelphia,by B. E. Cohen, 108

South Third Street. Tho price is 82, per copy
for tho campaign,orin clubs oftwenty or over,

$1 per copy.—Republican, JSTorrisiawn.

Campaign Dial.—Tho Campaign Dial Ispub-
lished daily,at 10SSouth Third street, Philadel-

phia, by 8. E. Cohen, at $2 for tho campaign. It
is a lively little sheet,and should receive thr-

supportof tho friends of Lincoln and Johnson.
It abounds with, spicy articles and is just the

thing for Iho occasion.— Yillaae. Record, Weft-

Chester.

Campaign Dial.—We have received the first

number of this sheet..issued as a campaign
paper. Itis a neat little daily ofeight pages,
and will bo furnished at ?2 per copy for the

campaign, or to clubs of twenty and over, at SI

per copy.
Itadvocates theelection ofLincoln and John-

sou, and will no doubt receive a largopatron-
age from tho party which it represents. We

cordiallycommend it to all who favorits views.

Address CampaignVial, Philadelphia.—Tl>c Stvr

of(he Valley.

—Ifany our readers wish to obtain a spicy,
pointed, right to the mark campaign paper,
send for the Ocmnpaign Dial, Philadelphia, *»'■

once.—& Jersey Republican

Tnn Campaign Dial.—This is the title of a

very neatly printed and truly live earnpaigß
paper.publishedinPhiladelphia,by S. E.Cohen.

Its columns are filled with cheeringwords for
all lovers of the Union, and All who desire to
become subscribers should at oncesend their

nomes and address to8. E. Cohen, No. 108South
Third street, Philadelphia.—-Bait Loyalist,

—The CampaignDhtlte a dailycampaign pa-
per of f?reatspirit and ability,published by 8.

J.3. Cohen, Est?,,devoted to the election of Lin-
coln and Johnson. It should bo liberally pat-

; ronized.— Repository, GharHbersbura,Pa.

—The OumpatfmDial,published by S.B-. Co-

hen, IWi South Third street, Philadelphia,sup-

ports,Lincoln andJohnson with vigorand abil-

ity. Its spirited articles will toll for the good
cause in this campaign.—Miners' Journal.

—We have .received a copy of the Campaign
Jiiul,a spirited campaign paper, published by

S.E. Cohen, 103 South Third street. Philadel;
Iphia. Itis anearnest supporter of Lincoln a»4

I Johnson, and Its spiritedarticles will aid yerf
! materially in carrying onthe good wow hi tfce

present sampalgn,—Danreilit JLmeriean.
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JbBBT MKENESSEB PUBLISHED!

»"Ir_STBISI. ESOEAVIKQS, SiaeWitt. Frfc ftil 00. ;

t. Praaviaat ABBAIIAXLlircots.

A __t«„_ General C, 5; GRAin.

3. Major Geaeral CfEOBOE B. XcCliSJ.t.,l?..

*. Major General W. 1. ____[_

i. Major Geiwral »-.. s. HAHTCOCS.

Capias seatby _-.il
_

receipt of pr_.

Li__dii-conut to Ajent* nad _»3l"_

:U-lmssSl order* !■■-.

».;. w. ri'i'uuuK, ;

- «_u__ Xo. 808 CHESTKUT S:v«!,

rfno RIJ.IMHRK.S.
_

_t_tm_Dar._a-.MiSM-, \
riiSr.JSSOKO. Octobers. 18-34.j

Sealed Proposals will l'« received fttthisoff*cs until13 o'clocl:

«iTUESDAY, ISthinstant, for tho execution of the proposed
extensionofthe Capitol Building.

__rity toone-fourth ofthe amountoftho work willbe re-

hired, and each bidder must accompany his proposal wishSue
_3_sofhis securities.

Plans oftho e._nf»ioncanbe seen at this ofZoe, where sped-
ikations eau also bo had'onapplication.

Bids mustb? addressed "

Proposal, for o._nslon cf Car.i-

leH."
A.S. Ct'llTlN.'Covotio-.

JAMESI'.BAIWI.Sur.V,.:. :-:,;-

S-tik HKSRYD.MOORE,Stat-o, Tress.

50,000 COPIES.
FIFTY THOUSAND.

I
KXftST EDITtOST.

HHB "CAMPAIGN DIA'J." !

October* 15,

__■

'Illustrated Campaign .Dial/

AKowspa-por of

fWBNTY-33IGHT COLUMNS

„;_fci_.._fce_ with

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONB,

Of present political topics.

THE BEST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT

That can bo distributed.

- Adfirst impressions cfoi_ aro the host, aad a-3 oriiurs r.'ill

t« filledaccordingto theirreceipt,T_AGUES, CLUBS, WARD.

ASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AC!!', _ shou'd said their

ardors ia immediately.

Afew roapeot„!o B___ Cards, limitedto it;' Huoscaeh

„v«r_emcns, ?rill ijc recoivod atSt perlias-

Allorders must be- accompanied with the Cash.

Wholesale, $10per100 copies. Single copies, _i~f.»__»_

AddrAf-"

S. E. CO HUN, Psiilislicv,

No. IS! SOUTII THIRD, Street, Philadelphia

; thewth national bank

Of the City of New York,

Zi_:u_t_ Dsfositop.y axb Fiscal A«_T oysua U. S., -

Is now organised -frith a cash capital of 07111 MILLION

DOI_AHS. aad has commenced bnalaoss ia fcha lioart of the

■sfessnt business part oftho city. Its ito_h__aaad proran-
tenare numerous, and its'basinoss and exeaaruroa :u-o lares
audite&n therefore offer desirable reciprocal accoanta.

Correspondence and Recounts are acllcitsd. SutarelptioM

vtweived for the

10-40AND 7 8-10 LOANS.

«__ «ri *__■_Ff4l_
3%^f"OJ,VU| ~,„,. j

.ti>f_ T. BUX,CMh.

UIKECTi'IKS:

\_.A. Ko_£, cfK.sb>a & Coi-lidi), Aae;i_oei'i-,Si' ,-5 &J Lx...i. j
ard atreet.

Tkos. A. V_js, Jr., of Vyso i,'So.j-, Ta.»r_-i, 5.:4 to S7 !
Broadway. i

Beo. A. Wicks, of Wiolss, S_:a & Co., lKir.or»:s o! Dry i
Good-3, 81 FraaWia (-tract. j

B, L. __ao:i, of B.
_

Soliasa i- £_, U;.>.vlttw», 1...D j
H?oadway.

f_Q.A.S'latowtj, r,f Gordoa, lrellov« s Me?4ill_, _._uog f
tiroearc, U fiI'3 Beaver stre_

„_xos» h.TLm,-it Ilnll,Coaai-la& Arasln. Attoio/B. 13

W_lstreet.

� ISA-s. o: JJ:-06., „„ai-.c-.;.-roi-;

sJßSirt*,377 „a_w»,y. t
j.0. T_i_nosfs, Shoo Slenufaetunr, 3 aad 7 Day atre_ ;
.janwit U. 03Tr>,«fOTTii,Kr-oii * ■iatth, gilln.C« BVi.af ■

_?___o_?OS___l_S ■ |
FOR "'.

. LOAM. !

5-20 BOMBS. I

TBSASUR- DFJAI__J_-rT, ' " j
Waskingtojt, October 1,1801. { 1

___.-KD OFFERS will be received ct- this

Department,under tho act ofCongressapprovedi
Jniio 30th, 1804, until the noonofFRIDAY, the

14th instant, for Bonds of the United States to

the amountof forty millions ($40,000,000) of dol-
lars. Thebonds offered will bear anInterest of
six (8V per centum, payable semi-annuallyiv
coin, onthe first days ofMay and November,
and will be redeemable at thepleasure of the

Government after five(6)years, and payable in

twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1364.

Each offermustbe for fiftydollars or somemul-

tiple offiftydollars,and muststatethe sum, in-

cluding premiumoffered for each hundred dol-

lars, or for fifty when tho offer is for noraore

than fifty. Two per cent, of the principle, ex-

cluding premium ofthe whole amount bid for,
by cacti Didder, must be depositedas guaranty
for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the'treasurer oftheUaiiedStates at Wash-

ington,orwith the Assistant Treasurer at New

York, Boston, PhiladelphiaorSt. Louis; orwith

tho. designateddepositoryat Baltimore, Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati,Louisville,Chicago, Detroit or

Buffalo, or with any 'National Deposit Bank

which may consent to transact the business
without charge; for which deposits, duplicatej
_-rU)._a»i?s will be i.sued to tnc depositors cy ■

■the officer or tho Bank receiving them,—the

originals ofwhich must be forwarded with the

offers to this Department. All deposits should
be made in time for the certificates with the

offers to reach Washington not later than the
morning ofOctober 14th, asaforesaid. No offer

not accompanied by its proper Certificate of

Deposit will be considered. The Couponand.

Registered Bonds issued under, this proposal
will be ofthe denominations of Sftydoliars.oae
hundred dollars, five hundred dollars and one

thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of five

thousand dollars and tea thousand dollars will

be issued if required. [
All offers received will be opened on Friday,i

October Mth. The awards will be made by the

Secretary to the highest offerers, and notice of

acceptance or declinationwill be immediately
given to the respective offerers. In casesofac-

ceptance, bonds of thedescriptionand denomi-

nation preferred will be sent tothe subscribers,
at the cost of this Department, oa final pay-
mentofinstallments.

Tho depositof two nor cent, will be reckoned

in the last instalments paid by successful offer-

ers, and'will be immediatelyreturned to those

whose ofiera may not beaccepted. The amount

of accepted offers must bs depositedwith the -
Treasurer, officer or bans authorised to act

under this notice, on advice of acceptance of

offers,asfollows;—
One-half on the _tU ofOctober, and the ixt-

lance 'includingthepremiumandoriginaltwo •
per cent, deposit)on the 81st of October. The

Bonds will bear interest from November Ist. '
Interest ondeposits fromtheir date to Novein- I
ber Ist,will be paid by theGovernment in coin. ■
One-half of the first installment, or twenty- I
2voper cent, ofthe acceptedoffer, may

bepaid, j
wi'h accrued Interest to October 14th,in United |
States "Certificates of Indebtedness; but such |
certificates will bereceived in partpayment of;
tho first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be endorsed j
"Offer for Loan," and p.ddres-icd to the Secretary j
of theTreasury. ■ I
- The rip,ht to decline all offersnot considered s
advantageous to the Government is reserved by ;
tho Secretary. :

W. Y. FESSBNDEN, I
i oC'B-toeU Secretary of tho Treasury. -
|- __ r

— :

*,--"-,. CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFIC.K,'
l:'ii0"':" Piiii.AOEi.rs_,Ssnasffl 29,188-S.

NOTi-CC TO THE OWNEB3 OF ISBAI, ESTATE.-

Tho BOAED OF SIEVISIOH AND HVKALS will'eitas |
the OfacaoftheCity Comai'.ssionors. Ho. 11 STATE HOUSi'l;

! ItOW, to hoar Owaera ofBeal Estate desirous of appealing asI
' totho Assessors' P.otarna of tbo Valuationoi'HoalKstato la tha|

City ofI ,'.!_e!_ia for tho triennial year, 1865, foott . _ thft ;
j v

.-3 o-- OA.St, a_1 o'clock?. H.,oa tao _;.«-- ■
'■ '

"

Set and 25th Wards, SJonoay, OotCisr 3

_a_
M <lo T-. .aday, do -1

ith and f.ih
_

Wodoesday, Co i>

*:tU and 7th ;1J Thttruday, .-Is i-
jibit and Gth do Friday, do V

:;-.tli and lull do Monday, do It

iSt'u _d l.'itk do Tuesday. ■do IS

Mia an<3 IStb do Wadaesday, do 15

iotli and IVt'a do Tliur. ay, do sft ;
l£ib and ISth do _iday, do £1

-*_! aad £!si do- Sfonday, do
„ j

J„ -«ad„ do Totaday, <so_ - !
S-a'j a?.d Kftl: *to %Vodaeaday, do

„

JAMES SHAW, I

', _?-..„ 'i:'-5-'l» Gity _.mratl.naer&

i OUARTEKIiY REPORT OF THE SSCC-NB

I -J, NATIONAL BANK OF ?____!!___.-_»_'-

! ford, October 3, ISO*.
'. RESOURCES.

j Hots.3 aadBillsdiscounted __,£_
„

! VailedStatesBonds deposited tosecure

! __lttti_ 280,000 06

; UnitedStates Securities deposited tose-

cure deposits £0,000 00
—— »,__» .

: Due frombanks _4744 43

j _rttfulMoneycf tho United5tate5...:..... 76,430 00
Bills of»oiye_banks 1,272 00
Cash Items 2,704 95

I Ciwulatios notes of thisbank.... 49,725 00

: Br!,S3.
i _alestate 13,198 64

Furniture aad _tt_a : 1,110 67

|Current expenses 4,670 83 17,980 i>i

, '■ $918,932 OS

_-Y*ll_T_»
Capital isook [aid la gSoO.OOO 00

Cu'ealatinff notes received frora comp-
troller. .v _>.. «*

Due to depositors.. .'.. ._>,_; ikf

Dwo tobanks 01,759 98
-SSS.I-B

.„

Profit andloss 8,157 75

Uuapaid „Tia«»d3 92 09

Due on real estate., 2,500 00 10,749 75
~

$018,932 m

I, Wt_r._ H. I_aws, Xlaaliioi-oftheSecond XfatioaalBant

oflFhiladeinhia,do soiomnly swear that tho above statement if
true totho best of.myknowledge andbelief.

WILLIAM H. EHAWN, Cashier.
toaidsubscribed beforome this Third day of October.

1354. JOHN SHALLCP.OSS,
Notary Public.

rsiHUID OUARTEKLY REPORT OF THK
ASFOUBXH SATIONAL UAKK OV PHILADELPHIA.

Octobers?, 1864.
KESOUECES.

Loans r-r.d Discounts $281,567 61

1 v. B.Beads deposited to secure circula-

| tion ....f. 50,000 W'

U. S. Bonds, deposited to secure de-

posits SO.OOO 00

U. S.Bonds aad other U. S. Seearities

oahand 4C.500 00
_«s..»r«

■ Legal leader Notes 173,747 00

Bill's of otherBanks ." 15,003 (W

Dae from National Baaks .-. 14,087 23

Duefro_otherBanks 233,165 35

Cast, items 13,936 94

400,55S SS
Furniture sadFixturcG , « 2,285 1*

_tc_ses... 5,76*3 03

Pre'xaluEsuaia Y. S.Bond 8,323 8*

Taxes Paid".......
-

272 00

i SSC9,SM X

i LIABILITIES.'

Capital etooU : 890,«0 00

OirOulatilig Notes 25,000 00

Disoount
— 12,015 8!

Exchange 2,54405

Due to Banks andBankera 150,481 47
Due Treasurerofthe United States 72,850 54

s>;.eDepositors oa demand. 456,710 10

$800,653 6-

SAMUEI. 3. MAO MULLAN, Cashim-

• "first

MATlOIAL BANK
BALTIMORE, MD.

| CESICSANTJBBDEFOSITAHYAND FINANCIAL ASMST

OF THE UNITED STATES.

aAFXTAS* $1,110,000,
I rjuDsußirrioNs receives fob the -jts-iotrea

j BUTTY NOTES,AMD FIVE PERCENT 10-40 BONDS.

- THOMASSWANN. Presided

| 3.
_

NORKiS, Cashier.

V" SECOND

NATIONAL BANK

BAItXIHOBE, I_X>..

NO. I*3 BROADWAY.

j.!)y.iSIGNAT_D DEPOBITOBT

ARE-

VIH iSCIAL AGSJSf'J

_»'_?_» STATICS.

: _t„rfp__m__*_'_i

U. S. FIVE P_B CENT. 30-40 BOKD*.

' PJ. S. Three year Treasury__s _nla>interest atf 3 _8

-sr cent., cud convertible into U. S. Bonds bearing iatsrost at

; kIZ J?l_ C_lT., in Go_, at tha e.tpiration of throe ye_t

| from 15?,hAojprt, 1861.

JON_W, RANDOLPH. (___*-



CAMPAIGNDAIL.

Philadelphia. Friday, Oct. 14. IBC4.

• KATONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDES!:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or Illinois.

FOR VICE-rRESIUEKX:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OP TENNESSEE.

The CAMPAIGN IHAX. has tliclargest Daily

Circulation inthe "National Union Party,"of

ixny PhiladelphiaNewspaper* and is therefore
tlae best medium for Advertising.

a— ~ ■ -■•-^v:;,-.„.:;■ ;-;;;, -;-■■■.

ASTTtiQ "CAMPAIGN DIAL" is published DAILY, ex-

»§pt Sundays. Subscription in advanca, $2 per copy for the

wsapaign. Clubs ofTwenty and over $1 per copy fortha cam*

paign. On Club Subscriptioas, the postage is prepaid by th»

puhl.sh*r. To .News Agents three cents per copy. Back
numbers cannot ba supplied.

Address. 5. E. COHEN, Publisher,

o£cs JOS South Third Street. 3d fioor.

Files and Copies Wanted.—Any of our

friends -who can furnish Nos. 41, 48, 49, 50,

51, 52, 53, 54 of the " Campaign Dial," also

complete files thereof from No. 41, can find

anxious purchasers for the same,'by apply-

ing at this office.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.

We are infrequent receipt of letters from

the interiorof the State, requesting tho loan

of our
" cuts" for insertion in other news-

papers. Most of those who desire to use

these cuts, labor under the impression that

The Campaign Dial receives patronagefrom

the State and'City Executive Committees,
and that therefore the proprietor is at no

expense for these pictorial embellishments

to the paper. Acting upon this belief, we

are asked to loan these cuts without remu-

neration.

It has always been our desire to extend

every possible courtesy to our friends in the

country, but when we state that we have

never, during the campaign, received one

dollarfromeither the State or City Execu-

tive Committees, our distant friends will

understandthat we are not in a condition to

assist them. Even the advertisementsof the

State Central Committeehave not been paid
for, and the Campaign Dial is being pub-
lished by us at a heavy loss, independent of

timeand labor, as we have distributedlarge
numbers gratuitiously in Copperhead dis-

tricts. Our press work, composition, rent,

wages, and engraving in behalfof the party,

are of themselves no inconsiderable item in

the expense. We shall, however, continue

as we commenced, as we are assured by all

parties conversant with the facts, that our

paper is doing great service for the Good

Cause. We shall continue towork for Lin-

coln, Johnson, and Victory. The cause of

the Union must bo upheld by every well-

wisher of his country, and no private griev-

ances shall make us false to the trust con-

fided to our keeping. But we wish it dis-

tinctly understood that no assistance is de-

rived fromthe State or City Executive Com-

mittees. With the exception of a few sub-

scriptions and the regular pay for advertise-

ments for the " Union League," The Cam-

paign Dial is independent of all outside

aid.

OUR DUTY.

The smoke of thebattle is passing away,

and we can see the full result of our victory
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. We

HAVE GAINED IN THESE THREE STATES TtTEN-

TY-THREE ADDITIONAL MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

This is a full explanation for the dotvneast

faces we meet at every turn among the De-

mocrats. They may claim Pennsylvania
on the home vote ; but they realize the fact

that if this should prove true, it will not

give them back what- they have lost-, nor

will it overcome the soldiers' vote, eight-
tenths of which is for tho Union ticket.—

They also realize the other fact that the only
significance attached to the election in In-

diana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, outside of

the Congressional contest, was to ascertain

how theirelectoral vote would count iv No-

vember. This has been determinedinfavor

of Mr. Lincoln in all three of these States,

and Mr. Lincoln's re-election is assured be-

yond the possibility of a doubt.

But our victory has notbeen gained with-

out loss. It is true that this preliminary
skirmish has developed the strength of our

opponents, and the attack was in suffloient

force to require them to mass thoii*entire

army of voters; but we must not bo content

with simply beating them back. We must

in Pennsylvania make tho victory as com-

plete as in Ohio and Indiana. It is already
known that the* Commissioners to receive

the soldiers' vote didnot reachSherman's or

Sheridan's armies. This shows how great
has been tho-risk ivc ran by not doing our

entire duty at homo, and it indicates to us

what mustbe donein November. We must

not depend upon the Commissioners reach-

ing the army in November, when a battle

may be in progress on the day of election.

Our State pride will not permit us to allow

Mr. Lincoln to bo re-electedwithout thevote

of Pennsylvania. We will not be convent

even to carry the State by a majority of five

thousand on tho home vote in November.—
It must be at least fifteen thousand onthe

home vote, so that the soldiers' vote can

make the aggregate majority twenty-five or

thirty thousand. How is this to be done?

We can see but one way. The principles
of the Union party need but to be spread
before the people to be adopted. In Phila-

delphia the Union League recognized this,
and the large and enthusiastic meetings at

Concert Hall, followed by the gratifying re-

sult on Tuesday last, shows how effective
the League was in tho campaign. The State
Central Committee may take example from

the course pursued by the Union League.—
The State must be thoroughly canvassed

during the remaining few days that are left

for work, Every county and township must

be visited, and the people impressed <with

the importance of the issues involved in the

Ptesidential campaign. If this is done, we

can carry the State by at least thirty thou-

sand majority. If this fact cannot be im-

pressed upon the Chairman of theState Cen-

tral Committee, tho Committee shouldbere-

organized and a new Chairmanselected. We
cannot afford to run any more risks in the

State. Philadelphia, through the exertions

of the Union League and the National

Union Club, will give Mr. Lincoln a ma-

jority of ten thousand. The same ratio of

increase can be secured in every county in

the State if the State Central Committeeis

but half true to the duty devolvedupon it.
Our pride has been mortifiedby the result

in Pennsylvania, token we know that the

Union votes are in the State, and needbut

the exertions of the Committee to bring
them out on Election Day; and we insist

the series of open meetings commencedby
the Union League shall be followedup all

over the State by the Committee. If this is

done, the result is not at all doubtful.

We have spoken thus freely because we

know the State is not behind Indiana and
Ohio in loyalty, and because we know the

State is secure in any event; but we must

have a majority commensurate with the im-

portance of the gallant old Keystone State.

—General Heintzelman, described in a

Wheeling, Va., paper as "a quick-spoken,
silver-haired, handsome, earnest-lookingman,
about fifty-five years of age," followed Sen-

ator Willeyat a'Union meeting in Wheeling
on the sth, in a speech in which he said:
" I can see but two issues in this contest—

an honorable peace accomplished by a vigor-
ous war, or an armistice, a convention of
States, and a final dissolutionof theUnion
and eternal war."

Friends oi* the Soldier.—The White

Flag party in this State voted against the

right of the soldier to vote, They but fore-
shadowed the action) of the Chicago plat-
form, atthe very foundation of which was

Mr. Pendleton, tho candidate of that party
for Vice Presieent, who never voted a dol-
lar to support the war or pay the soldiers.

What soldier or friend of the soldier can

vote for a party that supports such a man,

or for the party that nominatedhim ?

— The Democrats have made a gaiii iv
Connecticut—that is a sort of it gain—and
being wholly unuso to that sort of thing,
the Spirit gets up a roositer and crows lus-

tily. Tho victury consists in their gaining
two towns and losing nine towns ; but as

they didn't lose all the towns in the State,
they are jolly! Hurrah for the land of

steady habits!
— The Sixth Corps—the boys who are

winning victories in the ShenandoahValley
—recently voted for President, and thefoot-

ing was 13,000, McClellan 3,000.' What

campaign documents they are sending us

from the army.

—Nowburyport, the only city in Massa-

chusetts which has a Dc mocratie Mayor, is

thejjnly place where soldiers returning'home
from war are not publicly welcomed. The

Herald says that the municipal authorities
have neither "received" the living, nor hon -

ored the dead,

4



HOW ITLOOKS TO BUSINESS MEN.

Business men do not like theprospect that

looms up before the country if the peace

party shonld succeed. Separation, and tho

complications that necessarily followsuch a

change, would derange commercial and fi-

nancial affairs, and produce universal con-

fusion and distress, in which none but tne

sharper and speculator would be able to

operate. Nor would peace be assured oven

at., the expense of the humiliationand des-

tructionof the Government. War, or con-

stant preparation for war, would be proba-
ble, and not only private business wouldbe

checked and robbed of its legitimate .pro-

ducts, but public enterprise must cease, and

the era that succeeded the famous "Stop
and Tax" policy in New York would return

with tenfoldgreater stagnation, bankruptcy
and' distress. Those who wish to have the

great -question, at issue settled at once—

whether we shall still have a greatand free

Government, or be cut up into petty States,
jealous and quarrelsome, exacting tribute

from commerce and compelling the defence

of all our vote the Union

ticket.

A NEGLECTED POINT INTHE CHICAGO
PLATFORM.

We wish very much that the Copperhead
leaders would intersperse theirabuse of Old

Abe and their elaborate defence of slavery,
with a littlemore olucidation of the famous

proposition of the Chicago platform that
after four 3-ears trial the " experiment of
war has proved a failure." This most inte-

resting topic, the most interesting of all
those on which the platform. touched, has
been almost entirely neglected ever since
tho Convention adjourned. ' '

We have abundance of exciting matter

touching Mr. Lincoln's "jokes" and per-
sonal appearance; touching Gen. McClel-
lan's "statesmanship" and ''generalship,"
accounts of what "

pious men" said to Cop-
perheads about the war, and what Copper-
heads replied, and a vast deal of promise as

to what "LittleMac" will do after he has
been elected.

But the popular stomach craves more sub-
stantial food. There is nothing the people
are so anxious to know about, because there
is nothing so important as the '• failureof
the war." On this point we do not hear a

word from anybody except Mayor Gunther.
He speak out like a man, and lias evidently
swallowed the platform whole,but the rest

of the fraternity talk about anything and

everything except the main point.
Now when the Convention asserted that

the war was a failure and ought to be stop-
ped, it used jplain language. It meant that

lighting the South had been fully tried, and
found vain and useless. In the eyes ofmen

who think thus, all further prosecution of"it
would be, and is, vainandfruitless butchery.
If the restoration of the Union by force of
arms be really impossible, every battle

fought is simply a hideous massacre, and

every cent of debt incurred for warlike pur-
poses is a fraud on the industrious classes.
The men who announced this deliberate
conclusion at Chicago, were, according to

Vallandigham, the finest fellows that ever

got togetheron this continent. The assem-

blage, he says, was composed of •' scholars,
statesmen, soldiers and patriots !" It may,
therefore, truly be presumed .that they un-
derstoodwhat they were talking about, and

what they desired to say. They had watched
the war pretty closely, and had formed their

opinions about it very deliberately: and wo
should certainly do them great injustice if
we said they were men who were apt to ex-

press theiropinions in ambiguous language.
Well, since the Convention broke up seve-

ral battles have occurred. Sherman has

fought Hood at Jonesboro', and now again
at Altoona. Sheridan has had two engage-
ments with the enemy jn the Shenandoah
Valley; and there have been a succession of

fights at Petersburg as well as before Rich-
mond, and there is promise of more within

a few days. In all of these several thousand
bravo men have been killed and wounded.

Moreover, several millionshave been added
to the Nationaldebt, and a large amount of

property has been destroyed by the inevita-
ble havoc of war. And all this, according
to the Chicago Convention, has occurred in
a hopeless struggle—in a war which has

plainly " failed !" and tho further prolonga-
tion of which is, therefore, a stupendous
crime! It must now be the solemn duty of

every man who took part in the Convention,
(we care not who he is) andwho subscribed
to the platform, to "

cry aloud and spare
not," to protest as earnestly as their
will let them and as long as they have legs
to stand on, against the firing of another
shot! They ought all to be scattered at 'this ■
moment over the length aad breadth of the

J-L- -'"■"- ■ ■ - «-—. ■;
'■—

land, rousing the National oonsciSnce int6
resistance tothis waste ofblood and treasure

—calling Grant, and Sherman and Sheridan
by theirright names, and holding up their
victories to the people in their true light,
not as causes of triumph and rejoicing, but
as evidences of blood-guiltiness !

•

A
,

re ihej" doinS this ? Nothing of the
kind. From the great majority vve hear no-

thing about the war whatever. They are

entirely occupied (not in trying to Movent
further bloodshed in an idle contest, bat) in
singing the praises of a " statesman" who
never tilled any civil office urider any Go-
vernment in'the world, arid of a"hero-"
who never won a battle !

Weearnestly urge upon the loading mem-
bersof the Convention to do their duty, and!

speak out theirminds about the latebattles,
Iheso conflicts cannot be matters for. con-

gratulation if the war be indeed a failure,,
and the Chicago Convention has pronounced
it a failure in the most solemn manner. Tho
members owe it therefore to the National
reputation to speak out theirsentiments.—
Their silence shames us all. We know they
are sorry for the late victories—they must
be so, or else they are greatknaves-and hy-
pocrites, These we cannot believe them tt»

be, of course ; but there are so many un-
charitable people jn the world that there is
no knowing what construction others may-
put on. their conduct. Gunther has done his.
duty as well as he knows how. It is now
for Seymour, and Belmont, and the other
lights of the Copperhead {imminent to do.
theirs.

Pulling Both Ways.—The Copperheads,
claim that McClellanis in favorof the Union,
and of suppressing the rebellion. But sup-
pose this were true, what do they say about.
the other end of their ticket ? If what they
say be true, Mac is pulling one way, while-
it is notorious that Pendleton pulls theother

way, as does the platform. The house, is;
divided against- itself; and it is

very clear-
that the combined force of the platform, of

Pendleton, Vallandigham, Seymour, and the
Woods will be quite 100 strong for poor-Little Mac. They know it, and he knows-
it; and he knew it when he throw out that
letter as a tub to the whale. Mac talks war
to tickle the loyal Democracy, while the
others cry peace to encourage theRebels,
and enable them to hold on untilafter the
4th of March, when the great surrender is
to be made.

_—The Richmond Enquirer, the organ of
th'e Jeff. Davis government, in a late issue

says: "We should be glad to see tho Con-
federate Congress provide: for the purchase
of 250,000 negroes, present them with their
freedom, and the privilege of remaining in'
the States, and. arm, equip, drill, and fight
them."

After this, we suppose we shall hear no
more complaints from the Democracy of
the iniquity and folly of making soldiers of

negroes—or
" colored Americans of African

descent"—as the Democratis papers call
them.

But there is another aspect in which this
call may be viewed, and that is the utter
desperation of the cause of the rebellion.
Nothing short of despair would bring forth
wieb'acrv.

Our Own Share.—All who are in favor
of a speedy arid honorable cessation of hos-
tiitlies, and of the Rebel States bein" taxed
to pay their share of the espenses°of the
war which they causelessly commenced, will
vote the Union ticket.
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" PICTORIAL CAMPAIGN DIAL*

ISSUED TO-DAY.

Tho Original Cuts Therein, cost S3OO

First Impressions are tie Best.

, Booksellers, Clubs, & News Agent? I
Shouldsend theirorders at once. j

¥10.00per 100 copies. Single copies 15 cents,

OFFICE, 10S SOUTH THIRD STREET,

jjpgj*
HAUL OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

CHESTKUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

. THIS EVENING.

AT 8 o'clock. .

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,

AND OTHEB DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS,

U WILL ADDRESS TH__ PUBLIC.

OF NORTH AMERICA,

~

A5-s__" 1-iILADELPiiiA, October YA, 1861.

A general meeting oftho STOCK HOLUKKS of thisBank
will be held attheItANKING-HOUSE on MONDAY, the 14th
day ofNovember next, at11 o'clock A. M.,to consider andde-
cidewhether this Bank shall become an Association for the
business ofBanking underthe laws of the. United State-; ami

whether it shall exercise the powers conferredby tho act of

the Legislature of this State, entitled "An act enabling-the
banks ofthis Commonwealthto become "associations for bank-

ingunder tho lawsoftheUnited States," approved 22dAugust,
18t>4* andto take anyfuther' action that maybo necessary
By order oftho Board of Directors.
oc-14 wit J. HOCKLEY. Cashier.

ft££-_TH]3 PHILADELPHIA BANK.
M*s_? l>„n.,Ai.»f;M_jf_,September :>(>, 183X

A general meeting oftho Stockholders of the PHILADEL-
PHIA BANKwillbe heldat theirBanking House, on Thurs-

day* tho 20th day of October next, at10o'clock, A. M.,for the
purposeoftaking into consideration and deciding the question
whether the saidBank shall become an Association for carry-
ing on the business of banking under tho laws of.tho United
States, unci of exercisinjphepowers conferredby the actofthe
General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled "Anact

enabling the Banks of thisCommonwealth to.become associa-
tions for the purpose of banking underthelaws oftho United
States," approved the 22d day of August, 1864, and to rake
such actionin regard thereto as maybe neeessarv and proper.

By order of the Board of Directors.

ocl3-7t B; B.COWBOYS, Cashier.
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THEBIAIi, |
!____BAK.T (BOXDiT-3 „CBrT„) (IT

3. E. OOHBN.

OFFICE. No. 108 SOUTH THIRD STKEKT,
si_sr„, a_„_i_xo__iomen,third stoav.

Subscription. $3 per annum, in ailvnnce.

TEIIM3 OF ADVERTISING.

(O.i* Sptaro of Five Linegf Agate.)

TSii-58 tiaws ?1 OOlTlireo months til 09 j

Mitimes 1 73 Six months 20 00 I

One month S Co|O_ year...., 35 00 j
DISPLAYEDCARDS—Doublerates Each Insertion.

AllAdvertisements have their full numberof insertions for j
.lavs theymay becrowdedout. -m j

f)S'Advertisers whowish the paper, will in nil_i be „-,
tjuirod topay forit.

Government Securities.

[Corrected by Jay Coostis ft Co., Bankers, lit South
Third Street.]

Kerr York Prices.

U. 8.4-50 Bonds interest off. 108 109

11.S. 6fl, duo 1881, Coupon I03;i 100)6

Do. duo 1831, Registered 101 102

Y. 8.7S-10 Treasury Notes, 104 ICioM
Certificates ofIndebtedness. Oil* 05

" "

new

Quartermasters' Vouchers..... 03 t'i

Gold 207 SIS
Market stead?

Specie Quotations.

;Correutod by Hewes & Rahm, No. 02 South I*l StJ
Baiikrillc Currency theStandard.

(iO_. ! silvjsb.

American »
2 KXjP _>____!, rrior to

00. (dated prior to 1332 5-1 80#
isit) *. 1 SO.-ai S3 80. Quart's 1 80;<a

Sortr'ns, Victom*ll 30(8)12 Do- Halves and

Sovereigns, old 1120® 23 Qrs's, (new) 1. 80® 180

Napoleon (20 ires.) S) H0(o)9 70 Dollars, Am. and

Doubloons,Sp 31 008885 90 Mexican 1 80(31 90

Do. Mexican 33 So®_ 00 Do. Bp.» perfect 1 80(81 ill)

Do. Costa Kica...!l Cfl<Bi Do. S. Amerioan 1 80@1 90

liars 900 fine @. prm. Fivo Franca 1 25(£f>l 30

California, $30 Francs,.',..; 2S

and $20 pieces 135 prm. iGuilders..... S3

California $10 - PrussianThalers.. 41 i
and $3 pieces 133© German Crowns 1 5364 !

10Guilder Pieces... 8 10#S 15 French do 1 53M1 ■
Ton Thalers 17 50® Knglieh Silver '$ £. 7 00®!'.

Spanish andMexican. S
SA heavy Sovereign weighs 5 silver, oz 173 I

rtwts. grains.

Pennsylvania CountryBank Sfot_ j
*

AtDiscount inPhiladelphia.

[Corrected Daiiy, by Chas. Cahslos A Co., Hanker*, No.-IS i
South Third Stroet,] |

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honoedala 8ank...... % !
Anthracite B'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City-B'k Pittsburg >,' i
Bank ofBeaver Co par Jersey Shore Bank }i
Rankof Chambersburg 2 KittanningBank }$'
Hank of Chester Valley, Lowisburg Bank '%

Coatesville % Lebanon Bank, Lebanon %
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Lob. r»

Meadviilo % Lock Haven Bank , %

Bank of Fayette Co par Meeh'i; Bank, Pittsburg %
Bank of Gettysburg % Merchants'ft Manufacturers

Bank of Lawrence Co 1. Bank, Pittsburg %

Bank ofMiddletown % MifflinCo. Bank, Lewisftt-n ?,'
Bank of New Castle 1 Milton Bank, Milton %
Bank of Pittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank, Browns-

Bank of Pottstown ii villo , ptr
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg Yt MountJoy Bank.. %

Clearfield Co. Bank % Octoiaro Bank, 0xf0rd....... %
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % PetroleumBank, Titusville. %
Dowaingtown Bank % Pittston Bank, Pittston 2

Exchange Bank. Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank %
Farmers'' Bank. PoU*'.-il!e... % Tioga Co. Bank 'd

Farmers' Bank, Reading.... % VenangoBank, Franklin.... %
Farmers' ft Drovers' Bank, West Branch B'k,Williams-

Waynesburg % port %
Franklinßank.Washington. % Wyoming Bank, Wilkssb'e.. ?£
_vernm't Bank, Pottsville. % York Bank, York %

Harriebnrg Bank }& York Co. Bank, York %

TTncnrrent Money Quotations.
(Corrected by Ferhek .ftCo., Bankers, No.

_
_t_i

Third Street.')
Discount. Discount.

Kew England % Wheeling. £_
New York .City —•• /.

0hi0... %A

New York Stato.. % Indiana %
Jersey—large ).{ Indiana—Free 11-g
Jersey—small % Kentucky %
Pennsylvania Curreacyt-5@U Tennesseo 30

Do Small li@°i Missouri lh>©l3
Delaware • par Illinois..., 2 to 69.

Do. small % Wisconsin .2to GO

Baltimore H Michigan 1

Maryland '. !idyll-: lowa iM

Dts. of Columbia % Canada
_„ ..srm. SX

Tirpnia SSJbJw

foreignBills of E xehane*.

[Corrects by 51. Sc.iUt.TZ * Co.] I
London, oO days'aialit -. 2. 2<J wKS ii j

"

3d»ys'
" 223 $S_

Paris, 1)0 days' " , 2f30 @2 3., j
8 days' " Sf3o @

Aat_rp,„dayß'
" .' 2(80 SJT

Breman, 80 daya'
" 130 #163

Hamburg, 60 days' siaht tIS ;
Cologne, Leipsic, llerUa,- CO days' sljllt.. 140 @U3 I
i-Vmsterdam. 00 aays'R! r̂ht 73 ©£0 i
Bvsnkfort, tm a»v»' sight 7S @

Market vteaViy-.
-- ■ ' i • ">■'

—

City WarrauU. ■

t'_j_sl JJillj by If "V?CB!Ti Co., _.
in c. _ll„ B»J :

«■<«
__....„...„. .„. sh tm '•

—Messrs. Dsbxkl & Co.ißanfeera andStooS j
and Exchange Brokers, Xo, 34 Soittb Third j
street,quotethus

*"

.

Dem&adNotes ...p»_i. # '
U.8. Bonds, 1331 lOStf®lMfe

U.5.7 S-l-JNote? '

Suartermasters* Vouchers d1e.91 @02
rders for Certifliateeof ladebtedaeee #4

Gold prem2l_ <tt»4 '
New C_rti_aat3s cl'l_debte4u«ss. &*)<<# WK

BitEXEL& Co. also givethe following as K*w |
York prices.

■' 1
U. 8.Bonds, 16.1 j
U. S. 7-SO Treasury Notes ■
Gold 318 &,

New Cerfcitiestes ofladebtedaess Q4}6<?4
V.&. 5-SOBonds - 198 '%

Hewes c% Batim', Batiiters, No. OS South ;
3d St., quote asfollows : i
Aiaeriean Gold ■ pi-eta iJ 10 fi|3-iSJ j
Demand w -IS f
Quarters aad Halves ....ISO $j-
I'enaa.Cavre„ey ;.* ,*gd 8$ M I
N. Y. __tch_uxe & # P__ j
I-M.. ..•..

...

.
_■■ _.■ ...■■■

ii I

SEOO3ST__

r_ATIOr_AL BAIMK
!

ov

I

THII.AD_I.FHIA.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AOENCY j
!

UNITED STATES. i

Capital 9250,000, Fully Paid, .- )

With t-_ r-rlfilege of (* i

8300,000.

I'KGSIOKXT, ;
j

NATHAN HILLES. i

CASHIKR. I
i

•WILLIAM 11. RHAWX, l*to of (h« FWl*ds!j)S!«
._„. !

.i>ißi;eroK». j
___—llm, KdwurJ H»»es, Bsnj. Bo«U_, ir, \
George W. Sh.wu, Lewis Hauj. H. Dwycfl, j
'Slnou R. Ssydsr. Chftrtes IS.Kramer, John CtK>p«r. j

SIUBSCHIWIOXS BECEIVBO ■

UNITED STATES LOAN* j

of large or siq_U suiasreeeivwl.

Interest allowed on deposita by agreezneu*..

Collections mads uponall aeeessifele p«i»t_.

Iroaaa tt-yijotiated-apea feToraVletsns*.

AGeseral baahingbußiaaastransaetedi X -&o. ia*_ .U4-15)

Street, FBANKFORD. Telegraph Office ia the B»a_,

WILLIAM H.IUU WN, Cashier

H*_o MKR9' AND MKCHANICB' BANK. Piu„_»__.

s*sii, September 20, ISS4.—A"geaeral meetiag of the Stock-

: holders of the Farmers' and Mecbanica*EauteofPhiladelphia,
;will be held at their Banking House, oa THURSDAY, the

; 30tb day of October Best, at eleven o'oloofeA. M.,forthe pur-
pose of takisg intoooasiacration, aad-deeiding on the qTiestioa
whether or notthe said Bauk shall become anAsaooiation for

Garrying on the buainsßß of Banking wilder the Laws of the
United States, and of esercieing the powers conferred by the r

Ac& of tho General Assembly of this Cosamoftweslth, entitled j
"An Act enabliag the Banks of this Commonwealth toby the }
Associations for thepurpose ofBaakiag n_der the laws of the
Uaitfld States." approved tho22d day.of ISS4; and to '
take auch-actios, ia yegii-vd thereto _s say *ie n*g.esi_Ty 1
and proper'

By order offtftHoard c-f tlifsetere. :1
*30-lia' W. BUSUTO;;, Jr., earttey.

ENGRAVING, i

fWIHB ttu4«rsijf_e- areprep_re4 to axecut* all .i»_e ef dc- :
JL.figus tit jFostwa, Nawspepera, fioeks, _«.,*?.. *t tVe

•ei-rw;_ r>ad o_ i_» vsest veaoonabl. wr_iB.

ADKIAi? £ PHOBAJJCO, •
«*1 ■*% vi r»Al3yNew. B-ildl-ft I

'__• fewi'.Ui-jf *fi&e jiv_K _-tic. ~t_t__ _a_irt!_i3p,

ijioß.s wtU be let-eired for Cettpoii Treas-ury Ne-t«s» tf&yateie

threeyears'fi'oa Augas* U, 1_64; wit- _sai-aEaaal (___«t

atthe iwte of i»v*_ fttvi, t_i's»*t»t\t_- ps-r os_t. pes ftsaftst,.-*-

-£_teclpa3 ftmlinterest bctft t»%• paid in lawful *oa*v.

'I'ittMM _4iW«Will t*WMVW'UbIe, ft? C--& -pSfcttt Of t_e _e_te*,

at _i_turtty, into »l_-jj9r*e«_t, g*! _-b&ari'_a bends, payable aei

lon t___firs»ormore than twenty y«*_9 £_o_atslwi-r date,uthe

o'jT*r»a«iitTaftyele«. Trill be issued iv _*Me_U_aUe_»

of*|3o,'slCN), 1590,-f1,009,' sad $5,000, and all ia_MripM(H_i'

must fee for fifty do.lftp*w toree multiple ef fiftyde_*w.

A3Ik* flOteS -f-W Ijitwest t'i__i Al.g-_irt.lw, per___S i_aiiJ_s

depseits s„bB*-i'-o_t to that date-mustpay the ist-Tresfc ftM-fitfca

from date ©f note to dateof deposit.

Pa-rtiM de-?o_iti_a ift'*uty--f6 thousand dollatfikail up-w-ar*

for tfetMnotes at a_y one time rrlW fee. alleved rt tM_a__«ki_ «

08-C-fjatUfter of one per eeafc

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OK THIS J_OA>.

IT 18 ANATIOKAty SAVINGS BANX, offering a kigfer

rat* of interest than any, c-tiier, and *7i« lest security. A-_*

jaTiage bank wUich pays its depositors iaU.8. Notes, «»•

nideru thatitit payins in the best clrculati_§; me_iuia c? tiw>

country, andit tannst pay in anything better, far it*o»ra*»-

»t$are eitherla Government seenrifci-es or is. 'note*or few**

psyable ;a (ivvern_ie_tp»p«r.

Convertible Snte h. Sist-yeir-eetit. 3-SJO _SeW

Bend.

luftuiiitlea t-. the vwy liberal iafce-rs.'i ou. tu* _oLm for tiim

years, this privilege of conversion is bow worth about three

percent, per annum, for thec_rrant rate for 3_o Boade Is aefc

less than ?iineper cent, premium, and before the war the jwe-

miusa ob ai_ per cent, U. S. stocks was over twenty per cent.

Itwill be seenthat the actual pro%obthis loan, atthe pre__vfc

tearkefc rate, is sot,e#ithftirt tenper eeafc.per anaaw.

ft* Kxetupilau tV_m State •_ Municipal

Taxation.

But aei_e IVom all the advantages vre have eaumetaM, «

special act of Congress ejr__j)ii a_ J3_/i_!a_»•_ Treavwrff _?©_»

/wm tow! taxation. Oa the average, this exemption is worCe

abct-ut two per cent, per ricunw, t_*coMiaj t-o t_e rat-6 ef {_*<*•

tiett invarioa*part« ef the wintry.

X in M-..'U»v_i '.hatM.o BecaritUa «i-e_t jad_c*__eais i*

leaders asthose iaeaed by the Goveraweae. Iaall otlietfiwmi

ef Eadebtedaess, the faiehor ability of private parties, or »__»__

oompaaiee, si eeparat* eaiamuaifciea, oaly, is pledged ibr J-*S''«

neat, w_Ue the wholflfproperty ef the eeaat*y is Ueld fee #_ktw

t_e difwbarge offlitthe obligationa of the Uaite*Bt_te_.

Upio Sht> 24th ef ffepteatbcr, th4) tab_?i-ij''_ei_! t» i_k*«-e

(w»ontit-d toot«*

#.0.000*090.

_c_3Cßtr.o_a wjwp Be _ics_it_» the Ttt_ir_i*«r tfr tv»

Uaited States,at"Washiagtcja, fche several _&_■*_Awt Trea*«T_rt

autt tjMigJJ*t*_i aad by tVh

flit; Kati*»a!Baak i»f_*__A_elp_li( Vtt.

Sesftad N&UonalBa&k.G. Piiiladelptiia, Pt*.

Xh:?_ NaUo&al Bask of BiiiiadelpUie, Fa.

Vtfnr«t3ii NfifiTOnJ BaaSi «f S_..
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
_________-"-'' OCT. 14, 1104

""■ —____——i __a_a_*____ ■-' aa___; st-", a__a ;ga ■ ■—■■- . .. .. «—

"""""g___.™°"wt
REPORTED BY •__«

S»««_J_«.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
m SOUTH THIRD STREET.

—r ' —.... »■» «i .. 1—■ -

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to,

FIRST BOARD. !
300 US 5-20coun off 102

600 do * 10H1;
$000 sh do 101

1000PennaR 5* 94

600 City 6s R R 98
100 City 6* new 102 !
100New Creek 1 I
100 Big; Mountain' 6

100 Phil* and Oil Cre*_ 54
SODensmoreOiil'S 88

100 McElheny 6

100 do
...

bSO 6

100 do e_h' 6

100 sh Schuyl _*v 29

100 do jifd 364,

12 Penna B . "

S3

100Reading B 61*
100 do .

_

614

100 do bBO 61i
200 PhilaOil Creek, . li

18 WestPhilaB , 70
100 North Central R 580
100 sh Noble& Del bIS 18

100 McClintock li
100 sh Read RE 60

200Cam & Am mtjjts 1064

34 sli Catawissa pftl 1
_

1?, Little Schuyl *4i \

JPBP Of_e, 131S__TUIBDSire.it,
Opposite the GirardBank.

Stock eutitlesholdere to receive annually, for 25 years, oa j
e_h share, twoheavy tons ef Coal at the prim. ceet, besidei ;
half year's cash dividends, for sale. Present price S2O per j
stars.

THE BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTJTH VEIN COAL

COMPANY willlenrepared tosupply its Stockholders with

CoalatthoCOST PRICE, from the twontieth(20th) ofOctober

__,
at therats of TWO HEAVY TONS oa each share du-

ring every year for twenty-_» years, frpjn October Ist, 1864.

The greatworksofChe Company arepushed towards completion
withallpossible speed aad the delivery of Coal for tho Stock-

holders willtakeplaoe as stated. But to effect this before the

>*__railroadis entirely completed, the Company ie obliged
tortwo kostbsorar to cartso ranch coalas the Stockholders

may require during that ahort time, from the mines to the

nearest completed point ofthebranch railroad. This is doneto

' render the Stockholders of this Company independent of the

market atthe earliestpossible time, althoughthe extra labor of j
•artingthecoal, and handling it to some disadvantage, causes:
some increase in the expeuflet for thesaid short time, yet the;

price per tonwill stillbe

FTVG DOLLARSLESS THAW THEPRESENT

MARKETPRICE.

' tfherearevery few,ifany, Coal Works-iu the whole coal re-

jienwhose facilities for mining and shipping great quaatits of

the best ooal are equal to those of this Company. The works

are ofthe most perfect and durable construction, and the coal
_ldis mexhaugtiblo for all practicable purposes. -To seenre

the eneeiy completionof the branch road, the prmeir-io Stock-

holders ofthis Company are executing the main work incon*■
Gcnotunderthe Herding Railroad Comdany-

Of shebalance ofStock yet on hand shareswill be soldat $39 :
aaob.of which, onehalfie tohe paid at the timeof aubsc-ii'aiag,
and th. other halfatthe timeoforderingcoal.

It willbe observsd, thatinaddition to too tmectomon _._-

Uges ofgetting

OTBBYYEARTWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL AT THE

PRIME COST,

wbieh, atpresent tilths, ieecruaKo fifty per cant, on the tost of

*_tper share,tho eeoefcholders will reoeive every six months
cash dividendsfrom theprofits mailsoa the gales of all surplus
*oal ef theCompany.

The Company has purchased acentral and epaeioue yard at
Che southwest corner ofBroad and Wood streets, oa which

stockholders may new obtain orders for coal, deliverable as

above, and to be served in rotation, as tho orders are .entered

aponfc&e'beeks.
bo*M H. SCHMOELE, Treasurer.

"

JOB PRINTING
""'

PFJ___ __SO_IJ?_IO_8

iEiseont** at t_i_ Office.
Chares* _e_it_a_a.

LOAN OP 1881.

THE BALANCE- OF THE

; #75,000,000LOAN

baring _sday been awarded, and onrbidaproving »ncc__l,

I wes_prepared to

'' B__ TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Large or Small Sums,
_t■ «»o_tof this most desirable

GOLD SIX-PER-CBXT.LOAJf,

at the aarket price.

W. have always considered these "18SI" Boaiis as theBBST

LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SMALL

AMOUNT FOR SALE, and the premium will, in our opin-
ion, advance rapidly.

Parties having 3-20 Loan will do well TO CALL AND EX-
CHANGE THEIR 8-JOi for this mors permanent Loan, «■-

-deoially as now, owing to the German demand for the Five-

Twenties, a high rate can
_

obtainsd for them.

JAY COOKE
_

CO.,

wtO-lma 114 SouthThird Street.

j£IHARTER 1S«». PERFETT7AU

■ .FRANK-LIN

! FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

i ,_SBT9 OS JASUARX'I,ISM"

. **,45T.549 »«.

CAPITAL $*»,•)*)

CCHUUD SURPLUS SSI.M

INVKSTBD PSBMIUMB... , 1,180,288

UKSETTLBD CLAIMS $«,_

INCOME FOR 188s tsW,«M
losse-s PAiDjUHoe iss» $z,mym

I p»api-rrcAL and temporary .>_«_».

ionliberal thrm*.

j ;

i DIHECTOJtis

J C__l„ X. ___*, j IsaaeLsa,
Tobias Wagner. | Edward C. Dai*.
Samuel Grant, . ' I George Fates,

J Jseok B. smith. I AlfredFitler.
! Gso.-W.HMwnU,-' I e_i.W.'_wlf,7_la

C__U_S
_

BASCXEH, President.

HOWARD C. DALE. Vice President.

t. W.Mt>_*«sti_. Becrettrr ere wm. '{<_

! *«
J

____T„»

DRAWN OK

B*««bi Broker*
_

Co., Liverpool.

JS. M. Ht.tbai Inirl <_ (Sons, Loadeu.

Baring Brothers cV Co., London

IS SCMH TOrJTTIT,

VOh GOLD 0_ FOU CDRMBJWI'.

<BO« SAJ_ St

"

«.. fi_H-I__si«s 0O.»

Xs. ISSeath Third Ssrsot.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED B_

FERREE & CO..

B_L_rK_2__3,

No. 83 SOUTH THIRD STRKE'I",

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS 4KI*

BANKERS.
.

"BANKJ£OT_o_f
~

The Mils of THE FARMERS' <fc MKKViI *

ANTS' BANK, of Grcensburoti«rb, Mary-land,
are redeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.

Messrs. Fcrree
_

Co., Philadelphia,and

Thompson
_

Bros., New York City.

At 1«9 Per Cent. Discount.

a.c.warner,
cashiisb.

TpIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.

The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen atitt

Quotations ofBank Notes in tho

AMERICANBANKNOTE REPORTER.
Now outfor OCTOBER lit.

CosnixTP.p nrEmix_t Bakkkus, viz.:
Craven 4; Co., N<,w York Criy.
|erreel.-Co., - Philadelphia.
S.E. Cohen. Baltimore.
JohnsonBros. A Co., Cincinnati.
Ward k Brother, Rochester.
A-C. Badger & Co., Chicago,
lant, Rittenhouse k Ci... Washington City
H. Markell& Co.' Dubuque. "

*

r' hu£Bland, Louisville, Kt.
B.A. Tilhnghast A Son, Tvov N Y '
Semple& Jones, •

Pittsburg.
Allen, Copp & Nisbet, St.Louis.
E. Everteen-, Albany.
John McLeav tSon, Wilmington.
C. A. Read 4 Co., Cleveland.
Marshall &Ilsley, . Miiwiiikeo.'
Louis A. Macklot, Davenport.
Berry, DawsonkCo., fit Paul

STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.

; SUBSCRIPTION, Par Annum,
Semi-Monthly, $2.50 Mouthlv SI m

. Weekly $3.50.
Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, ■ 8.E. COHEN, Publisher

' 108S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

great line traverses the Northern and Northwest counties <s!
Pennsylvania to tho city ofErie, on Lake Erie.

/JKJS'_Jn HaMd b-v "*> PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY,and under their auspices is bcinst rapidly opcn»-i
throughout ite entire length.
It is nowin use for Passenger and Freight business fraw

Harrisburg to St. Mary's, (216 miles) ontheEastern Division,
and from She&eld to Erio (78 miles) on tho Western Division.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

Leaves Westward.
i Mail train .7.25A.M
i Eaprosß train U1.30p. M.
i Cars runthrough WITHOUT CHANGEloth ways on thes*
i trains botwoen Philadelphia and Lock Huron, and between

BaltimoreandLock Haven;

ELEGANT SLEEPING.CARS on EspresnTrainsboth wavi
between Williamsport cud Baltimore, and Williamsport a*-d

Philadelphia.
For information respecting; Passenger business, apply at tb.

I. E.cornerofEleventh and Market Stroots.
And forFreight Business, ofthe Companv'a Agents—
S. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth aiid Marks* S*t-_„

; Philadelphia.
'
_

i.W. Reynolds, ErSe.

I 3. M. Drill, Agent ». C. R. R„ BalUmora.
I H. H. HOUBTON,

! i,sw_
,£?_bur_fAsen,

'
ma

-



McCLELLANINFAVOR OFFOREIGNIN
TERVENTION.

A great deal has beea, said by _
etnocratic

politicians about tho dismissal of McClellan
from the command as having been unjust.
But there is on recordevidence to prove that

McClellan,'- at the.time of his dismissal, wa3

in secret understanding with the Copper-
head politicians of the North, and thatboth
he and they were working in the interest

of slavery at the risk of the Union. Lord

Lyons, the English Ambassador at Waft-

ington, in a letter from the Capital under

dateof November 17, 1862, describes in the

following terms the conditionofaffairs as he

found themin New York city on his return

fromEngland:
'* On the following morning, however, in-

telligence arrived from Washington, which

dashed the rising hopes of the Conservatives.

It was announced that General McClellan

. had been dismissed from the commandof

the Army of tho Potomac, and ordered to

repair to, his home; that hchad, in fact,

been removed altogether from"active service.

The General had beenregarded as the repre-
sentative of the conservative principle in the

army. Support of him had been made one

of the articles of the conservative electoral

programme. His dismissal was taken as a

sign that the President had thrown himself

into the arms of the extreme radical party,
andthat the attempt to carry out tho policy
,of that party would be persisted in. The

irritation of- the" conservatives of New York

>vas- certainly very great."
To illustrate what sort of conservatism is

here meant, and how Lord Lyons obtained

his information, we quote from the same

letter the following paragraph :

" Severed of the leaders of the Democratic

party sought interviews with me hoik before
and after the arrival of intelligence of Gene-
ral McClellan's ■ dismissal. -The subject

uppermost in their minds, while they were

speaking to me, teas naturally that of"foreign
mediation' between the North and South.

Many of them seemed to think that this

mediation must come at last;
_

but they ap-

peared to be afraid of its coming too soon.

It was evident that they apprehended that a

premature proposal of foreign intervention

would afford the radical party a means of

reviving the violent war spirit, and thus of

defeating thepowerful plans of the conserva-

tives. They appeared to regard the present

moment as peculiarly unfavorable for such

an offer, and indeed to hold that it would be

essential to the success of any proposal from
abroad, thai it should be deferred until the

control of the Executive Government should

■be in the hands of the conservative party.
* * » '■' At the bottom I thought I per-
ceived a desire to put an end to the war,

even at the rust: of losing the Southern States

altogether.

— Benjamin S. Hancock, Esq., fathtr of

tho distinguished MajorGeneral Winfield S.

Hancock,' presided at a meeting held at

Norristown, Pa., on thewening of the 6th

inst., in favor of the Union and the re-elec-

tion of President Lincoln. He has been a

life-long Democrat of the Jefferson school,

and a leading and active politician of the

Democratic party. At the meeting he made

a stirring and eloquent speech in support of

the war and thoAdministration, and against
the opposition candidate for Congress in hia

district.

Union soldiers, remember! Geo. H. Pen-

dleton, the Peace candidate for Vice Presi-

dent, voted against the increase of yourpay,

in Congress.

LETTERSOF GENERAL JACKSON.
The following liters, General

Andrew*Jackson, _cf _832,-'can be

satisfaction bjf all true friends of the Union

and haters, of treasoA an<f"rebellion. It is

only the Members of*that party' wHrJn*l_£-

usurped the name of Democracy, while it
hasrepudiated the principles of the founders
of the Democratic party,-who can»o|>juib-.
Scribe to the sentiments■_"•_»e UhioMbv|hg'!
Jackson. If a Jackson-, insteadKofca-vßu*;
chananhad occupied the presidential chair
in 1860 and the first monthsof 1861, seces-

sion andrebellion would never have reached
theirpresent proportions:

"Washington, Nov. 2, 1832.
"

My Dear Sir: I have just received your
letterof the 31st ultimo, with the;enclosure,
for which I thank you.

" I am well advised of the views and pro-
ceedings of the great leading nullifiers of

the South, in my native State (S. C), and

weep for its fate, and over the delusioninto

whioh the people are led by the wickedness,
ambition, and folly of their leaders. I have

no doubt of the intention of their leaders
first to alarm the other States to submit to

their views rather than a dissolutionof the

Union should take place. If they, fail in

this, to cover their,own disgrace and wick-

edness, to nullify the tariff, and secede from

the Union. • '-. .

"We are wide awake here. The Union

will be preserved, rest assured of this. There

has been too much blood and treasure shed

to obtain it, to let it be surrendered without

a struggle- Our liberty, and that of the

whole world, rests upon it, as well as the

peace, prosperity, and happiness of these
United States. It must be perpetuated;} I

have no time to say more. My health is

good, improved by travel. . With a tenderof

mykiud salutationsto you and your amiable

family, I am.sincerely your friend,
" Andrew Jackson.

" Col. J. A. Hamilton."

'{Washington, Dec. 6, 1832.

"My dear Sir: Yours of the 3d instant

is just received. I accord with you fully in

the propriety of the people giving fully and

freely their sentiments and opinions on nul-

lification, and the course pursued by South

Carolina in her late proceedings.
"The ordinance passed, when taken in

connectionwith the Governor's message, is

rebellion andwar against the Union; the

raising of troops under them, to resist the

laws of the United States, is absolute trea-

son. The crisis must be, and as far as my
constitutionaland legal powers go,.will be

met with energy and firmness. Therefore

the propriety of the public -voices being
heard, and it ought now to be spoken in a,

voice of thunder thatwill make the leaders

of the nullifiers tremble, and which will,
cause the good citizens of South Carolina to

retrace their steps, and adhere to that Con-

stitutionof personal Union they have sworn

to support. This treasonable procedure
against theUnion is a blow against not only
our liberties, but the liberties of the world.

This nullifying movement in the South

has done us great injury abroad, and must

not only be promptly met and put down,
but frowned down by public opinion. It is

therefore highly proper
for the people to

speak all over theUnion.
" I am preparing a proclamation to the

people of the South, and as soonas officially
advised of these 'rebellious proceedings, will

make a communication to Congress. I can

say no more, as I am surrounded at present,
and bid you for thepresent adieu.

"Andrew Jackson.

. " Col. J. A. Hamilton."

~—The*Richmond
the -_ev_ufion-; safsfifi was a re-

'bc'llioii By-flnktees fc_the bene-
fit of Yankee trade and of the Puritanreli-

gion. ..had. no particular interest,
and 'it "woiil'd be 'better"foYjiefjimc, if she

had never entered ':in it.'I*1'* __&_*_■ '•that!
The American' fcovolu'rioii, inaugurated

fl^ge^'3o)y' rtjief*ei|iqvience of Henry, uphold
by the, flaming sword of"Washington, con-

wB_.%«Wsi»ho_or of the Old Dominion by
the resistless logic ofa Madison and a Mar-

shall, withoutany interest to Virginia I No

more remarkable sample of the extent of

folly into which a passionate hate will be-

tray men -than this. -To make a point
against the.Yankees, the pays
themthehi_iv» compliment of "getting up"
theRevolution, which was the spontaneous
protest of the whole people against the dese-

cration of tho right of representation.l" t

—A beautiful example of Christian pa-
triotism has been given by a Catholic priest
in Detroit. The pious and beloved pastor of

St. Patrick's Chapel, on Adelaide- street,
Father James Hennesy, was draftedin the

drawing for the Sixth Ward. His many
friends sit-once gathered around him, and

and preparations were made to furnish him

with a substitute. Father Hennesy said,
"No, I cannot permit this. My country
has calledupon me for personal service, and

I will hays no other man go for me. I will

take my. own place in the army." We

know nothing grander in the history of the

draft than this patriotic conduct. The de-

termination of the conscientious and patri-
otic priest is fixed. Members of his con-

gregation have in vain offered to go into the

field for him, But his fine sense of duty
to his country and the: law will not permit
him to serve his countiy in substitution.

The Albany Atlas and Argus publishes it

McClellansong, in whicTx the following'lines
occur:

Wo will take all the boys
Prom eighteen to twenty-one,

They willall vote for Little;Mao

And George li. Pendleton.

This poetic admission of the juvenile char-

acter of the'Copperhead votes, ia so rarely
candid that itshouldbe perpetuated.

—Union victories have cheapened prices,
andrestored the nation to hope and cheer-

fulness. Had the Democraticparty been'in

power one month ago, we would ha'vfe had s

no victories—the armies and fleets would

have been withdrawn; and the rebellion, in-

stead of standing on its last legs, wouldbe

jubilant in the concession of Southern inde-

pendence.

—McClellan having, at one time in that

life which constitutes his public record,

been connected with railroads, doubtless

came to regard it as dangerous to "stand on

the platform," from those signs which are

usually found on the doors" of passenger

cars.

—This is Stephen A. Douglas' estimateof

AbrahamLincoln: ..-".;,
"Ha.is,a fearless, honest the

country will be safcin his hands!.".". '?*.%
This is what Mr. Douglas said .to General

Steadman at Detroit in the autumn, of 1860,

just before Mr. Lincoln was elected.

— Gen. McClellan'belongs to a party that

;never resign? an office. Hence he holds on

to his Major Generalship and draws |6,COU
'a year.

"
" '~■f " ': ' _'••**■

-
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